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Civic club In the Medical bull ding-- audi-
torium at o'clock this evening,

. il

Town Topics
plated extension widens the old boule-
vard to 80 feet and cuts) out a number
of sharp turn and curves. It will be
about two - miles . In length, and will
cost a huge sum of money, but when
finally completed wtlf rreatly shorten
the distance by, vehicle from St Johns
to the heart pf the business district of

"No More Wash
Days for Me" ,STELLAR FEATURESTONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS

, BEILIO-P- aul I. naluey'i rAfirtcan Hnint,"
motion pictures.'

BAKER llie Baf Flayers 'Jn1 '"The Com
aiamllnl Officer."

, OHPHELM VaudoTlllt (in Bungalow theatre).
LYRIC Keating Flood Mualca) Coined com-

pany In "The Merry Manlaca." -

THE EMPRESa Vr.ndeille,
PANTAHES Vaudavllla.i.

'
.

'
I

for amuaement dvcrtllnir sea page t.

i earner tvuuiuuuit
k"SPrMind and ulclnltr Occalonl rata

BlgWor Wertnady, southerly wlnda; '

auditors. Miss Galloway climbed an-
other notch in the esteem of her Port-
land admirers by her convincing por-
trayal of the mother, while Mr. Kauf-
man wis no :s well received. Others
in the company who are clever are
Catherine Bronson, Clalra Whitney and
Helen Buckley. ': X',

One of Will M. Cressy's "hits," en-tltl-

"Monday," is put on by O'Brien
Havel, as a bead usher; Arthur Havel,
call boy, , and Miss Valeska, as the
vaudeville theatre star. The sketch has
to do with the stage, of course, and ts
probably one of the best of the comedy
sketches on route. The Havels and
Miss Valeska handle It to the best ad-
vantage, O'Brien Havel being especially
clever in his bead, usher characterisati-
on..-" ."; ': '.'r;'v '"' V

. Ruby Raymond and Bobby Heath, In
a musical turn, fn which Mr. Heath in-

troduces several of his own song, hits,
are several steps ahead of the usual
vaudeville team, and last night they
easily won a place In the hearts of Port-
land Orpheum-goer- s.

Chris Richards, billed as the "Eccen-
tric English Chap," Is rather out of the
ordinary and succeeds in pleasing.
Frank and Truman Rice do some clever
tumbling to start the bill out a" tn
Schmettans, In classic poses and eculllb-rlst- lc

stunts, close .the Interesting and
enjoyable program.

A Question of Sense
What's the sense In paying more for
Vat h,n von can aret Quality and

Oregon and Waihlnstou Occasional rain
- weat toDlght or Wednesday, generally fair
, at portion toulght and Wedneaday. Soutli- -

erly wtada. ,

, Idabo Generally ' fair tonight and Wednes-
day. ' THEODOKH F. DRAK8.

Autlng District Forecaster.

Week's Bill Contains High

Class Attractions;' "The
Rube" Is Headliner.

One may pick any of four acts on
the new Orpheum bill to win the stellar
honors and be "In the 'money" on any
one of tfceffl. The new, lineup, which
opened at the Bungalow theatre last
night for the current week's run, Is
probably one of the best all around pro-
grams of, the season, and last night's
audience of Orpheumltes more than ap-
preciated the good things offered them.

Easily in the top notch class are Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, presenting "The
Rube," with Mrs, Barry as the actress,
Mr. Barry as "the rube. "The Rube"

a bright, sparkling bit of action with
scream In every little movement
In a clever home-Uf- a sketch, "Little

Mother," Louise Galloway and Joseph
Kaufman company are seen to splendid
advantage. "Little Mother" is calcu-
lated to wring out a few tears between
laughs, and withal It Is such a clever
mixture of pathos and humor that If
made a spontaneous hit with last night's

Industrial Contests L. R. Alderman,
state superintendent of choola, while, tn
Portland yesterday, arranged with Em-
ery Olmntead, , chairman ( of the state
earth . education committee, and C. C.
Chapman, development manager 6f the

. commercial . club, for a meeting of the
.' committee on industrial contests to be

held in Portland December 27. "No
t work ever done in Oregon ever received

o much cooperation," said Superintend-eo- t
Alderman.' "Business organizations,

bankers, stockmen, "parents, teachers,
ministers, all helped. The contest of
1811 will be twice as great an In 1912.
because It will be built upon the work
ef last summer, "We will organise more
systematically to attract larger and

, more representative exhibits. Ef--;
Xort will be made to have but one gen- -

eral fair for each county, and make it
as large as possible, and especially rep-

resentative of what the children have
done, I We shall specialise this year tn
poultry contests. We believe the value
of addlltonal eggs and chickens will
be more than the cost of running the
school In a given county. Professor
Alderman has nearly recovered from
tHswtoroken leg caused by a motoroycle

Great Retduction Sale

Wrfccldent In Lake county, although he

MADE TO ORDER
Save Money by Spending It!

A Suit with Extra Trousers now for the suit price alone

$25, $30, $35
AND UPWARDS

GOO 0,
Clirlfstmao

; Suogcotlona
Store Open Evenings Until
the Holidays Until 9 o'clock

At The "DOUSE OF COATS"

Men's. Ladies and Child- -
. , , . ren s A

RaineoaOs
' AT !.

Price andLess
Extra Special

350 Men's and Ladies' tan
and gray $5.00 Slip-On- s, to-
day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day

Q1.90
offolffll

BAINCDATW COMPANY

343 Washington St;
One Doer West of Seveatn.

'
" "in "I

ft , N
Look for the Big Electric Slgi

HOLIDAY CLOTHES

for
Men anj
Women

Sflvervv-ar-e,

Watches,
Jewelry

Moderate
Prices

and
Easiest
CREDIT

EASTERN
o ii TrrrriH a aouPAirT

eOS'Washlngtoa st at Tentli -

When Bitulithic
Paving is being
laid, the mate-

rial is subject to
scientific tests
every hour, in-

suring work
without a flaw.
That's the rea-

son
BITUUTHIC

WEARS!
1

Renton Lump .$8.00
Renton Washed Nut... $7.00
East Creek ...$6.50
Tono .$6,50
Rock Springs .......$10.00

'' T,

OvertonFuelCoeM. 1605
05

William

108 Third Street

Gilford's Ortgoa Tlews, framed for
Christmas, 7Sa Commercial work done
at commercial prices. Studio 418 Stark
street. ,;

.; J ,;: ; , ,'.,.':,,f :v ,. ,

Vnturaal Gifts for Xmas and prises
for card parties at the Shop of Fine
Arts, corner Seventh and Salmon,

Imported Silks, gowns, embroidered
goods, curios and furniture. Chinese
Bazaar, 410 Morrison.

Dr. Sarry 1. Molay, now 411-418-- 41

Ellers bldg Seventh and Alder.

Dr. Mobi. S Jones, dentist,' bow la
1123 Belling bldg. Phone Main 1925.

W. A, Wise and assootatea, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. ;

81 Jewel BamUtoa Watob, $25 Uncle
Myers. 71 Sixth st.j near Oak.

Many refined and distinctive gifts at
Christlonsen's; 187 W. Park.

Pancy Christmas sale, St Patrick's
hall, December 18, ,17,, 18.

IsWe frame pictures pleasingly. Wood-ar- d,

Clarke & Co. ; a

Dr. Aj W. Baird, Medical Bldg has
returned.

Dr. B. a Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk.

Best $35 Diamond ring at Aronsdn's.

Best $23 Diamond rtar Aronson's.

Framed Pictures
'

First and Last
Framed pictures are always an at-

traction in every home, and nothing is
more acceptable or appropriate for the
holidays. At 60o and 75c we offer this
season an assortment that meets a large
demand: at 81.00 and $2.00 many beauti-
ful productions are shown and a very
fine class at still higher prices. In all,
our showing is the most extensive, at-
tractive and reasonably priced In the
city. --

, , SANBORN, VAIL A CO- -
170 First Bt

The Importance of
The Picture Frame

Framing with our large equipment
and staff of skilled operators, the most
artlstlo framing can be done on short
has been a study with us for more than

'
, SANBORN, VAIL ft CO.,

170 First St.

Aune's Christmas Week
We ate prerared to' attend to the

delayed sittings for the Christmas gift
Photo. Those Who ca.ra tnr vnu will
care for your portrait. Our water color
sepia win piease tnem. Columbia bldg.

Men's Suits
Buy of me and save money. An ex-

perienced tailor makes the necessarv
alterations free of charge. Jimmy

uiui, ruum io uregonian Diag. Takeelevator.

The Grove Xmas Photo.
Wfl Will hft flhla malrm. . ,.

.Mttings for Christmas delivery. C El- -
euavav i w o, gv VY B $9 111 II g lUll Bl

Home-Mad- e Candy
Woman's Exchange. 186 Fifth street

We are closing out new and slightly
used music rolls before January 1.........- " asuign f.,HU CLJIli
$8 and are now marked eight rolls for

Everything reduced. If you have aplayer piano lay In a big stock ofmusic rolls now. Our muslo roll library
is the largest in the west. We carry
rolls for all makes of olayer pianos
Ellers Music House, Alder street at
Seventh.

Harry Glynn, English baritone, at The
uouvre. Musical program 6 to 8, 10 to
12 p. m.

In Germany thore Is a four story
hotel for horses that will accommodate
2000 animals.

in yah vwtA

with

in

Guarantee
pure
Prices

Our money-bac- k
WHEN

guarantee
goes with every Quality
purchase at The
National. We carries
guarantee both TO
quality and price.

WHISKEYS
NATIONAL MONOGRAM WHIS-
KEY gallon. $3.00; full 7C-qu- art

HILWOOD BOURBON AND
MULTNOMAH RYE, gal.,
$3.50; quart P 1
NATIONAL RYE OR BOURBON
WHISKEY, 10 years in1 "(
the wood, gal $5; qt...Pl3
OLD CROW WHISKEY, 10 years
In the wood, gal., $5.50; f Cf
full quart ..J)1.0U
HERMITAGE RYE OR BOUR-BO-

10 years In thedS tt(
wood, gal., $3.50; qt,...P l.OU
SCOTCH WHISKIES IN BULK,
according to age, gat, $4.50 to

18.OO.SCOTCH WHISKIES IN BOT- -
-- TLB, complete, line, Black and

White, John Dewars. Watson's
No. 10, Old Smuggler, House of
Lords, Ha!g & Halg, S and S Star,
King William V. O. P.

Whiskies bottled-in-bon- d. every
well known brand at lowest prices.

BRANDIES
CALIFORNIA BRANDIES Full

line, qt., $l to $1.50.
IMPORTED .BRANDIES All

iTidsrtr$i:25"to $2TT"

notfill

Portland.,
'rv::y K 'Jl S :! v'4""

, XTorta Portland Problems S. I Wood-
ward, president of the North Portland
Commercial club, and Mrs. 8. JC. Nich-
ed en, president of the woman's auxiliary
to the club, have called a Joint meeting
to be held 'it . 7:30 o'clock tonight , at
Thiol's hall. Marshall N. Dana Is sched-
uled to give si talk on the Greater port-lan- d

plans, and Frank fa Riley or one
of his emissaries will talk on the- - Pa-
cific highway question. ' The meeting
will be open to all, and women are espe-
cially Invited. - It Is expected that dis-
cussion at the meeting will have to do
with subjects of vital important to the
residents of North Portland, and a targe
attendance is urged.

Killed by Cavela J. Henderson,-- S3
years old, living, in a houseboat, was
killed yesterday afternoon by a Yayeln
of a sewer at East Thirty-seven- th and
Hancock streets. The accident happened
at 8 o'clock, Henderson going to work at
1 o'clock. He was employed by Jeffrey
& Buff ton, sewer contractors, and was
working si the bottom of an eight foot
trench. The sewer at this point was not
considered in a dangerous condition, as
the, ground was reasonably solid. Other
workmen nearby anticipated the caveln,
warned Henderson, but too late, as the
falling dirt caught him. The deceased
la married. An inquest will be held this
afternoon. ,: " -

'
To Return With Prisoner James

Byrne, an alleged and mail
scheme defrauder, will be started back
to Buffalo, N. T., tonight to stand trial
In the federal court of the Western New
York district on a fraudulent use orhe
mails charge. He will be taken by
Deputy United States Marshal H. M.
Dukes and Robert F, Magulre, deputy
in the office of United States District
Attorney McCourt will accompany as
special guard. Dukes will return imme-
diately after turning his prisoner over,
but Magulre will spend Christmas tn
Toledo, Ohio, where his wife Is visiting
relatives. .

White Slavery Charged --The trial of
Harry Schloss, charged with white sla-
very, was taken up in the. United States
district court today befpre Judge Wol-verto- n.

Christian Hermann, a German
subject, Is plaintiff in a suit started to-
day before Judge Bean in the federal
court in a case to decide timber values
of some lands left to him by his wife In
Coos county. The defendants are John
F. Hall, Isaiah Hacker and Jane Doe
Hacker.

Bock Quarry Beport Superintendent
A. G, RossNsf the Mnnton rock quarry,
tn a report fUed with Mayor Rush-
light today, states that a total of 1024
men were confined at the. Jail during
the year. Crushed rock to the amount
of 24,686 tons was furnished the county
and 22,261 tons to the city engineer's
department. The cost of maintaining
the sub-Jat-d and quarry was $61,882.

Bobber Tlned $100-F- or assaulting
and robbing Emory Gray, a hod carrier,
last night, Louis Latham was fined
$100 this morning In the municipal
court. Gray is 70 years old, while
Latham is S3. Gray lost a watch and
$15 In cash. In the municipal court
this morning, Latham denied any knowl-
edge of the affair. He was arrested
by Patrolman Grlsm.

Sunday Bohool Snparlnten dents The
Baptist 8unday School Superintendents'
union will meet tomorrow evening at
8:16 at the Y. W. C. A. Rev. J. D.
Springston will speak on "Teacher
Training-.- and Mrs. S. W. Ormnhv nn
a "Bigger and Better Sunday School."
aii Baptist superintendents and de-
partment superintendents sre urged to
be present.

Two in Bankruptcy --J. E. Day, pro-
prietor of a cafeteria at 375 Yamhill
streetr filed a petition in bankruptcy
today, giving liabilities as $2666, and
assets as $2650. William K. Moore, a
contractor and builder of Portland, in a
bankruptcy petition today named assets
as $100 and liabilities as $727.

Folaoa Oak Tiotim BeooTerlng City
Health Officer C. H. Wheeler, who was
taken to St. Vincent's hospital last Sun-
day, suffering from an attack of poison
oak, Is recovering rapidly and expects
to resume his duties before the end of
the week.

Boy Suffocates for want of air rifles.
shotguns, hunting clothes.! First aid
outfits, lunch sets, flashlights, cigar
lighters, etc., for Christmas. Open even-
ings after next Tuesday. Archer &
Wiggins, Sixth and Oak streets.

To Discuss Walt Whitman. Jam e s
J. Sayer is to address the Portland
Educational alliance Thursday even-
ing of this week at the Neighborhood
house In South Portland, his subject
being 'Walt Whitman."

Burglars Bob Residence The home of
H. T. Russell, 148 East Eighth street
north, was entered by burglars-- last
night, a gold watch and old coins being
stolen. Entrance waf gained by raising
a rear window.

Santa "Olaus Prices When compared
with others, but our regular prices on
dresser and desk sets, brushes, leather
goods, perfumes and other Xmas novel-
ties. Alder street Pharmacy, 242 Alder
street.

Plfts should express the character
of the giver. You are invited to look
at the beautiful and distinctive offer-
ings of the Art, Craft and Curio Shop,
404 Morrison.

Koxom removes superfluous hair tn
five minutes. It Is absolutely harmless
as prepared by the Red Cross Pharmacy,
corner 7th and Ankeny strets J

Balny Weather But Barette keeps
busy making good clothes for men who
want-thei- r money's worth. He's the
Good Value Tailor. 26$ Alder.

Christmas Photos Have your sitting
tomorrow. , Photos finished In time for
Christmas. Davles Studio, Morrison, be-
tween Third and Fourth.

The Bed Cross Pharmacy, corner Sev-
enth and Ankeny streets, is the only
store In Portland authorised to use the
Red Cross label. e

Steamer. Jessie SarUns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Bedham Potter, genuine Indian
Jewalryy.books and

cards. Art, Craft and Curio Shop, 404
Morrison street.

Holiday Suits will be the same price
and quality as all my suits, because I'm
always Barette. the good value tailor.
268 Alder. . .

To Address Citric Olna Ttv
Ru.sgell Talbot, chairman of the munlcl

writes one lady la an un-

solicited uttet to the Troy
Laundry.

"All my life Tre been
bothering with wash day at
home, until X fairly dreaded
for Monday to approach,

"Finally, a neighbor who
had been sending her fami-
ly washing to The Troy pre.
vailed upon me to give it
a trlaL ,

"Eagerly I opened my
first bundle when It came
back Wednesday morning.
How snowy white the
clothes were. How sweet
and fresh, they smelled.

And the greatest surprise
of all was the small charge,

"Wash day Is now a thing
of the past a our house."

(Name furnished on ap-
plication.) '

Go now and do likewise.

Phone for our driver to
top tomorrow morning.

, PHONES
East 33 B-61-

1B

(Botsfoxd Service

vm cakbt a rxnx inn or

Christmas Cards

Calendars

Holiday Papeteries

AND

Leather Goods

The Irwin-Hodso- n Coi
Retail Store

n ran, bit. rajuc a oax
Open Svsnlngs Until cntrlstmaa.

I s V J yoifr
fMcxinj,account

where the officers

of the bank are
easily approach-

able and ready al-

ways to give you
the attention your
business demands.
Feel free to call
and talk the mat-te- r

over.

Hartman -- Thompson
B A IM K
Cham, of Commerce Bldg.
Fourth and Stark Sts.

Opening Sale
OB

Xmas Gifts
We have just opened

the largest, most mod-
ern and best stocked
oriental store In Portl-
and'. To get you ac-

quainted with our new,
store and stock we are
offering special in-

ducements to "holiday
shoppers.

WAIST rATTEBXS
- BXXX XX3C02T08

SMBB0Z9SBT

TAXCX AOOSS
ttOSXXST &ACB

'tadles' Custom - Made Bilk
trader Garments and Waists.

Sing,ChbngSCo.
Toe Big OHU;h1

Formerly In Mtirfiii(m li't,
K . , 400-40- 2 :.:.ini i.

theTable Bread Discriminating Family

MU'IfiL

any style in the Kenshaw
for $2. Drop in at tne iiensnew svoro,
next the Globe theatre.

Jerrems' Boas

. Tailor for Young Meri

SPARKLING WINES and
CHAMPAGNES

CRESTA-BLANC- A SPARKLING
WINES Qt, $1.25; Pt. 75.ITALIAN - SWISS COLONY
SPARKLING WINE Quart,
$1.75; pt, $1.

ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY TIPO
Red or white, qt, 65.

PAUL MASON'S CHAMPAGNE
AND SPARKLING BURGUNDY

Qt. $1,501 Pt, 75.

FREE
This Beer.Mfnl - neeenter ant tlx
Glasses wltn every order of (3 and
orer. Also 1913 Calendar,

w

Buy Christmas Wines
and Liquors at

The Quality Store

till limps slightly.

" Saloonkeeper Sued- - Andrew Sum-buck- 's

love for a small trams of stud
' poker cost him ITOO between October 12

ana Octooer 20 last, accoraing 10 a
complaint he filed In the circuit court
yesterday, and now be asks that J. B.
Miller, in whose saloon at 1 North 8ec- -

nd street he lost the money, be re
quired to double his losses or pay him
SHOO according to statute. Stambucl:
(declares the game was played for chips
which were gooi for trade at face value,
or which would be redeemed at a certain
cash value. -

' Asks $40,000 Damages Damages of
almost $1000 a foot for each 12 inches
be dropped are asked by George E. Sul-

livan against the Portland Water Power
& Electric Transmission company In a
suit filed In .circuit court yesterday.
Eulllvan was badly injured by falling
41 feet from a, scaffold at the concrete
dam In the Clackamas river near Estn-cad- a.

He alleges that the scaffold was
unsafe, and complains that he was In-

jured '840,000 when precipitated on the
rocks from the scaffold. The accident
occurred January 3. 1911.

. lues for $8100 Damages Damages on
account of the death of Otis H. Jenkins
two years ago last Saturday, amounting
In all to $8100, are asked by Elmer A.
Jenkins, administrator of the estate of
the deceased, against the Union Meat
company In a suit filed yesterday In the
circuit court Cenklna was seriously In-

jured when struck by a moving belt
which slipped from a pulley In the com-
pany's plant June 8, 1910. In September
he was operated on at the Good Samari-
tan hospital, but his death came In De-

cember.

Dear Triends A very cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to you from the ladles
of the Ohio society to Our Christmas
party at the Imperial hotel December
10, 1918. Games, contests, guessing,
smelling r-- -i cards. Six prises will be
trlven. Refreshments served. Do not
miss this Jollification. Your acknowl-
edgment will be appreciated. Very cor-
dially, Mrs. Kathryn M. Hoffman, chair-
man entertainment committee, Imperial
botel. Twenty-fiv- e cents admission
ach,

Willamette Boulevard Plans Plans
for the proposed extension of Wlllam-ttt- e

boulevard from Killlngsworth ave-
nue to the east approach of the Broad-
way bridge are now being prepared In
the city engineer's office. The contem- -

Commenciug W e d n e s-d- ay,

Dec. 18th, our shop
will remain open even- -

N iners.

Santa Claus has certain-

ly done a good stunt for

4 our Christmas tree, and

he is all ready to do the

s am e-- for-yo- ursi H ir
a.

present address is care of

Buffum & Pendleton
11 Morrison, Opp. Postoffice

TODAY
Tasty "XlAST ttnrUTE" OZTTS la

OBIXHfTAfc GOODS.

Andrew Kan.; .Jr.'
end Tloor Globe Eldg,, 438 Wash,

Christmas finds Portland's foremost Family Liquor Store
the largest and most complete stock of delicious Wines, fine

Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials, Sparkling Wines and Champagnes,
its history 1

For eight years we've been in this location, carrying ONLY
QUALITY GOODS, all of it governmental pure food inspected.

are -- the lowest, consistent with quality. You get only
unadulterated Wines and Liquors at The NationaTAND

YOU SEE IT ADVERTISED HERE, IT'S SOI
We repeat buy your Christmas Wines and Liquors at Th

Store 1 ORDER TONIGHT OR TOMORROW,
EITHER BY PHONE OR IN PERSON. Our auto delivery

no signs.
OUT-OF-TOW- N PATRONS WE PREPAY EXPRESS

CHARGES ON ALL ORDERS OF $4.00 AND OVER, EX-
CEPTING CHAMPAGNE AND BEER. Foster & Klclscr 1

Outdoor Advertisers J

rinmo bvxxctuis . . ?
rAIKTEO WAJ041 ...viVif r.
VOSTUUI . t

Ssst Seveatb and last STStett StreeU
Sast 1111. s-i- m

WINES
110 Vintage Port Wine, PA
gallon OUC

Wines Port, Sherry,
Angelica or Muscatel, gal., OP.
$1; qt AOC

Wines Port. Sherry,
Angelica, Muscatel, Tokay, Ma-
deira, Malaga and White ft
Port. gal. $1.50; full qt....UC
12 - YEAR - OLD FINEST CALI-
FORNIA WINES Port, Sherry.
Angelica, Muscatel, Tokay, Ma
deira, Malaga and White TrPort, gal., $2.50; quart. ... s JC
NATIONAL'S BEST $4 CALI-
FORNIA WINES Port. Sherry,
Angelica and Muscatel,
gallon .......

XHFOBTSD CHAMPAGNE.
MUMM'H EXTRA DU? Quart.

$3.25) Pt. $1.75.
MOET & CHANDON WHITE

SEAL Qt., $3.25: Pt.$1.75.
POMMEROY & GREENOUGH

Qt. 83.25; Pt, $1.75.
MONOPOLE RED TOP Quart,

$3.25: Pt. $1.75.
LOUIS ROEDERER'S Quart,

$3.25: V.. $1.75.
IMPORTED GERMAN. FRENCH

AND ITALIAN WINES ANtL
CORDIALS llafge'assortment.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS
AND RESORTS

IIDTE L
m niHR n rs

SAll FnAHCISGO
Geary Street. tbbTt Union Squats
v European Plan f a dy up '

American Plan $3.00 a daj up
; New steel as4 Wkk stfsetore. Crs

aieilsm eewenUeee. i Modmte tlCanto el tkeetre aad ttmil dutrict Os
u UaM tnuufarrins all ' EU.

" ! J- -Ml isi

1 1! IV'

17
k, - l .

SATS 85 09 SOUSAT CZ0A&8.

NATIONAL WINE CO.
BTX An STAJtX BTS. ' ' VKOYXSi M. 6499A-449- 9.

. oub ctosb xs orxnr svTRT XTsarara.
Ill

pal vice commission, la to address the


